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Oneidas bringing several
hundred bags of com to
Washington's starving army
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refused to aid them;
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Because of the help of
this Oneida Chief in
cementing a friendship
between the six nations
and the colony of
Pennsylvania, a new
nation, the United States
was made possible.

RESOLUTION # 6-05-02-A
State of Wisconsin/Wisconsin Department of Workforce Development/Divisionof Economic Support/Office
of Child Care/Community Child Care Initiatives (CCCI)
WHEREAS,

the OneidaTribe of Indiansof Wisconsinis a federallyrecognizedIndian governmentand a
treatytribe recognizedby tile laws of the United States,and

WHEREAS

the Oneida GeneralTribal Councilis the governingbody of the OneidaTribe of Indians of
Wisconsin,and

WHEREAS

the OneidaBusinessCommitteehas beendelegatedthe authorityof Article IV, Section of the
OneidaTribal Constitutionby the OneidaGeneralTribal Council, and

WHEREAS,

the OneidaTribe has detenninedaspart of its SeventllGenerationCommitment,"To developa
provisional systemthat fits our "family" Icommunityvalues suchas food, shelter, clothing and
child careas well as Qtherservices,"and

WHEREAS,

the OneidaTribe has establishedthe Oneida SocialServicesiCenterfor Self-SufficiencyChild
Care Programand with a collab9rativeeffort of the OneidaEducationand Training/Office of
Child CareProgramsto promotequality educationaland employmentsupportopportunitiesfor
all membersof the Tribe from earlychildhood throughoutthe circle of life, in accordancewith
Oneida's needfor cultural survival and well-being, and

WHEREAS,

the OneidaTribe with the collaborationof the Stateof Wisconsin/Office of Child Care would
like to build the quality, supplyand accessibilityof child care programsfor children in worDng
families.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED: That the OneidaTribe of Indians of Wisco~ in collaboration
with the Stateof Wisconsin/Departmentof Workforce Development/Officeof Child Care/CommunityChild Care
Initiatives Grantsauthorizesand submitsthis grant applicationfor the purposeof securingexternalmoniesto
expandand improve the quality and quantityof child careservicesfor working families on the Oneida

Reservation.
CERTIFICATION
I, the undersigned,as Secretaryof the OneidaBusinessCommittee,herebycertify that the OneidaBusiness
Committeeis composedof 9 membersof whom5 membersconstitutea quorum. ~ memberswere presentsat a
meetingduly called, noticed andheld on the .;2-- day of~,
2002; that the foregoing resolutionwas duly
adoptedat suchmeeting by a vote of -1-- membersfor;~ membersagainst, .~
members
not
vof.ng; and
,
'
that said resolutionhas not beenrescindedor amendedin any way.
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Julie Balto Tribal Secretary
OneidaBusiru::ssC ommittee

